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t SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON |
PAUL PLANTS THE GOSPEL

IN NEW FIELDS

International Sunday School Lesson

for April 16, 1939

GOLDEN TEXT: “As a wise
masterbuilder I laid a founda-
tion; and another buildeth
thereon.” —Cor. 3:10.

(Lesson Text: Acts 14:1-7;19:23)

Last week we saw how they left

Antioch of Pisidia as a result of the
hostility fostered, by the Jews. The
missionaries proceeded to Iconium,

where the gospel message was first
given in the local synagogue and both
Jews and Greeks accepted. After a
long stay, the opposition became
more violent, whereupon the party
moved on to Lystra.

At Lystra, where there seems to
have been ho synagogue, Paul was
attracted by a life-time cripple in the
audience before him. This man’s
spirit had been touched and his strong

faith became apparent to Paul, who,
in a loud voice, called upon him to
walk. The miracle was the result of
two strong souls meeting—one with
faith and the other with vision to
recognize the trust and acceptance;
in the other. Naturally, the miracle!
created considerable comment.

The natives of Lystra had been
brought up in the superstitious semi-
religion of their day and locality.
Their worship was directed towards
placating a varied host of deities,
familiar to most of us who have read
the mythological stories of the an-
cients. One of these relate how
Jupiter (Zeus) and Mercury
(Hermes) in the guise of mortals
visited this very section. Conse-
quently, confronted by the miraculous
cure of the cripple, the pagan crowd
promptly assured a repitition of the
story, seeing in Barnabas and Paul
the divine pair who had fooled many
of their ancestors.

The inhabitants of Lystra, led by
the priest of Jupiter, promptly at-
tempted to render to the supposed
gods the customary ritualistic wor-
ship. Oxen and garlands were

brought up for the proper sacrifices
to the dieties. Sacrifice was not a
strange rite to the Jews, either, be it
remembered, but Paul and Barnabas i
were horrified at the prospect of'

, their assumption of divine honors.!
They quickly explained their mortal |
kinship with those who would deify ¦
them and used the occasion to preach i
about Jesus.

Shortly afterward, there came to|
Lystra the unbelieving Jews from
the cities previously visited, and their
bigotry and intolerance soon fanned
their victims into crusading zeal. The
mob which wanted to worship the
missionaries as gods were soon turn-
ed to critics and foes, and attacked
the missionary apostles. Paul seems
to have received the most severe
punishment, for he was stoned and
left upon the earth as dead. How-

ever, he revived, but the next day
the missionary party went to Derbe.

The stay at Derbe was without out-
standing events apparently, and after
a ministry there Paul resisted the
temptation to visit the home folks at
nearby Tarsus so that he and Barna-
bas might return to Antioch by the
various continental cities already
visited. This they did, building up
and cementing the new body of be-

lievers. Both to the home church in
Antioch (of Syria) Paul and Barna-
bas returned and their splendid re-
port of the Gospel being preached to
the Gentiles was made.

A year’s time had Deen occupied in
this first great missionary journey,
and fourteen hundred miles had been
covered. Paul had definitely assum-
ed his role as missionary to the Gen-
tiles, having frankly declared to the
Jews in Pisidian Antioch that it was
necessary to speak the word to them
but since they rejected it, “10, we
turn to the Gentiles.” The fact that
Christian missionaries brought the
Christian religion to our European
ancestors and that our nation is to-
day Christian can be traced directly
back to the beginning of this mis-
sionary enterprise in the ancient
Syrian city of Antioch. To Paul,
more than any other man, the spread
of the new faith was due.

There are pagan faiths yet alive
today, but as Robert E. Speer points
out: “Mohammedanism is spreading
in Africa and India, but it makes no
effort of any significance to convert
America or Europe or Japan. The
bounds of Confucianism are contract-
ing. Shintoism has withdrawn from
the lists as a religion, and claims now

; only the place of a court ceremonial
| and a burial rite. Zoroastrianism,
one of the worthiest of the ancient
religions, has almost vanished in the
land of its origin, and, numbers com-
paratively few adherents in India.
Hinduism is geographically limited,
save as a philosophy, by its disciple
of caste and Buddhism is rejected in
Japan by the very men who might
succeed in propagating it elsewhere.”

On the other hand, Speer declares:
“Christianity is moving out all over
the earth with steadily increasing
power, with ever-multiplying agen- ¦
cies, with ever-enlarging devotion, I
and with open and undiscouragable!
purpose to conquer the world.”
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Gilmer Wagoner, a senior at High
Point College, was the week-en 1
guest of his brother, the Rev. Forest
Wagoner.

Miss Virginia Phelps, accompanied
by her guest, Miss Mary Foy Peter-

I son, spent the week-end in Raleigh
j with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Phelps.

I A. L. Holmes and W. D. Peal at-

j tended the chamber of commerct

j meeting at Swan Quarter Monday
I evening. Governor Clyde R. Hoey
| and Representative Lindsay Warren

were among the distinguished guests.
Dr. G. A. Martin was in Raleigh

on business Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Murray, of

Efland, were guests of Mrs*. Murray’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Daven-
port, Sr., during the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Starr of Wind-
sor, were week-end guests of Mrs. J.
W. Starr.

0. L. Lassiter, of New Bern, spent
the week-end here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brinn left
Sunday to attend the wedding of
their daughter, Elizabeth, in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Walker and
' children, Harry, Jr., and Alice Dillon,

: visited relatives and friends in Cres-
¦ well on Saturday.

The Rev. Forest Wagoner, Gilmer¦ Wagoner, of High Point, and Mr. and

I
GREAT NEWS FOR BUYERS H

OF LOW-PRICED CARS f ¦

I
And think what "you get: Dual Center-Control Steer-

I ing, Handi-Shift and self-energizing Hydraulic Brakes ,%
for handling ease .

.
. wide-vision, Unisteel Body )'

by Fisher for safety . .
. Olds’ exclusive Rhythmic »

I Ride for comfort. .
. and a fast-stepping Econo- Hf

Master engine that saves you money every mile!¦ *Delivered price at Lansing, Mich., subject to change with-
H out notice. Price includes safety glass, bumpers, bumper
I guards, apare tire and tube. Transportation, state and local

taxes, ifany, optional equipment and accessories extra.¦ General Motors Instalment Plan. H|

p Chas. H. Jenkins & Co., C\

| daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jet Bunch.

Misses Celia Rae Nixon, Edith and
Marie Bunch were dinner guests of
Misses Louise and Eloise Bunch on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bunch and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bass
on Sunday.

Mrs. Levi Nixon and children called
on Mrs. J. B. Bunch Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and
baby were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

I H. Parrish on Sunday.

| Miss Bertie Mae Jones has mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Parrish and

! children visited Mrs. Parrish’s moth-
! er, Mrs. Ransey White, at Hobbs-

j ville, Sunday.
Miss Ethel Harrell dined with Miss

| Sallie Marie Harrell Sunday,
j Melvin and Marvin Bunch enter-

I tained a number of their friends at
jan Easter egg hunt Sunday after-

! noon.
j Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Driggs and

! son, Bobby, Mrs. Jesse Nixon and
j Miss Jessie Nixon called to see Mrs.

; Jesse Lane Sunday morning.
! Mrs. J. D. Harrell and Mrs. Lon
nie Bunch spent Tuesday with Mrs.

j Edward Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bunch visited

j Mrs. Jesse Nixon Sunday afternoon.

EASTER EGG HUNT

An Easter egg hunt held Monday
afternoon at the home of Miss Alice
Mae Hassell in the Macedonia section
was enjoyed by a large number. In-
cluded in those present were Misses
Lorinne and Lois Bunch, Lillian and

Carolyn Ashley, Doris and Alice Mi

Doctor and Nurse
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Romance and drama within hospital

walls comes to Taylor Theatre, Eden-
ton, Sunday in “Four Girls in White.”
Florence Rice and Alan Marshal are
the principal protagonists of the new
film.

Mrs. Tom Tarkenton, of Columbia,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
0. D. Hatfield on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Holmes, Mrs.
A. S. Holmes, Mrs. Ida Swain and
Miss Caroline Swain motored to Terre
Ceia Sunday to see the tulips.

The children of the Methodist Pro-
testant Sunday School enjoyed the
annual egg hunt Monday afternoon at
the home of Chester Craddock.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Gregg and
children, Iris Jane and Lael June,
spent the Easter holidays in Norfolk,
Va., with Mr. Gregg’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Peal and chil-

l dren, Francis and Walter, Jr., visited
j Miss Elizabeth Peal at St. Mary’s,

| Raleigh, on Sunday. They were ac-
companied back by Miss LillianLack-
ey, who had spent the week-end with
her parents at Kings Mountain.

Miss Martha Weston Jones spent
the week-end in Belhaven.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Vickers, of Ox-
ford, were week-end guests of Mrs.
Vickers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Swain.

!\\\ A polatoMo, nutritive, iron lonle, Ihol 1
I S|l it helpful In Improving the appetite I
Ifig and incraating vigor. If you feel in I
Mil noed of a good tonic take Maltone.
*‘A * Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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Goodyear*
have excla-

sive feature* for
greater strength.
And they're pro-
duced by eflciency
methods that bring
you the LOWEST-
COST - PER - MILE
la all tiro history!

GET HIGH VALUE AT

LOW COST

CAR TRUCK TRACTOR

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER - "Lifetime
Guarantee." la all popular sizes.
Prfcei dec led leg year eld tire):

$6.48 $6.70 $8.55
(4.S# —2O (4.7 S IS) «.*# l7)

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER TRUCK -

far heavy leads. Greater trectlon
more read grip- slower wear. All tbes.

GOODYEAR ALL-TRACTION- Tractor
tire—why maoy termers change from
steal to rehher. As lew as 900.00.

Save et the Slgeef the Oeedyeer Dtameed

Byrum Hardware Co.
Everything In Hardware and Supplies

Edenton, N. C.

1 OAK GROVE

Miss Evelyn Parrish, of Washing-

ton, D. C., visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Parrish, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nixon and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Nixon
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Gosser, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Oliver, T. L. and
Vandy Nixon spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Byrum.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Wilkins and
baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Wilkins’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. T. Nixon.

Misses Mable Lee and Josie Mae
Forehand spent the week-end withj
Miss Dorothy Mae Bunch. .

Mr. and Mrs. Selby Byrum and|
baby, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bunch and :
children, Mr, and Mrs. Percy Harrell I
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Peele !
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-|
ward Harrell were supper guests of j
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nixon Sunday!
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bunch visited j
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bunch Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Forehand and!
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cope-!
land and Miss Doris Copeland were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. j
Bunch on Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. Privott visited, Mrs. R I
0. Furry, at Center Hill, Friday as-;
temoon.

George Bunch, member of a CCC
outfit, is spending some time with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jet Bunch.

Mr. and, Mrs. Fulton Driggs and
son, Bobby, from near Edenton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Perry, of Brayhall,
spent Easter with Mrs. Jesse Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daughtrey Bunch and
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|| GCoraein.Seehow thenew“Cold-

HuTM.'iM.rft 111 Wall” Principle preserves even
highly perishable foods days long-

§HK3msfT| Bl| er than ever before. Prolongs
BOjiSispwn L 3 | their original frtthness- retains rich

P Kpr-li Rbß nutritional values- saves peak freshIS.HI flavor. Food is not dried out by
|| moisture-robbing air circulation.
El Only Frigidaire gives you this

1 l¦¦ revolutionary advancement. And
51 P ut® Y°“ y (ars ahead in every way

1 Hassell, Evelyn and Frances Ann
Goodwin, and William Layton, Horacel

* Rae, George Earl, Paul Gilbert and
Melvin Hassell, Earl and Willard

]
Goodwin, Mrs. H. E. Bunch, Mrs.

j Lester Layton, Mrs. Earl Ashley,
a Mrs. Horace Hassell and Mrs. W. B.

Hassell. The prize for finding the
, largest number of eggs was awarded
Ito George Earl Hassell. Refresh-

ments were served by the hostess,
and games were played.
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1 HAND MADE 41
KENTUCKY /AiQX
bourbon

, 'FOR
n '7B .YEARS

$1.95 Qt,|pp%/
d ’ KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
' ae Wm. Jameson A Co. lac., W.Y.C.» SO Proof

/ LEADERSHIP INVAIVE''\
BRINGS LEADERSHIP INSALES A
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Chevrolet is flrst ln sales beeaose lt. s first ln "“l?E' m

H styling-first in acceleration—first in hill- p^p'.. „

climbing—and first in value in its price range!

Again the people of the nation are awarding Chev-
rolet first place in motor car sales! WATT ft "s fiilmi
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,EA,< And the reason they are buying more Chevrolets NEcab-°wfs E
?bility

oM

N»<f Benin lyFilin than any other make of car is that this new Chevrolet -

/:
. gs , |

-!Ok gives them more of all the things they want in a n.
motor car, at lower cost. i

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer today! See,
drive and buy the nation’s fastest selling motor car

Chevrolet: famous an d the nation’s biggest dollar-value !
TlP
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VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX |

JPHJj CHEVROLET a
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f 1 Tha Only Low-Priced Car Combining ¦ ~\fc0 I
perfected

" "ALL THAT’S BEST AT LOWEST COST!” mT ÜBfSl A
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

CHOWAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 150 >,» i .liflM Edenton,N. C.

j if/iy/ fffjk///?

JKE - ' iHc. .

*Stpndttced from certified, amreteeubed pbotegrapbt «/identical foods, refrigerated, uncovered, at comparable temperatures

“phil939 Friqidaire...World's
First ‘Cold-Waif Refriqerator I

MADE ONLY BY GENERAL MOTORS]

Bunt onan EntirelyNew Principle
... with elegant new modern styl-
ing ... new MEAT-TENDER forfresh
meats . . . new SUPER-MOIST HY-
DRATORS for freshening vege-
tables .

. . Genuine QUICKUBB
TRAYS for releasing cubes instantly
... Yet it costs no more than ordi-
nary “firstline” refrigerators! Con-
vince yourself in 5 minutes. Don’t
buy rill you see our Demonstra-
tion. Come in today.

¦»|j CONVENIENT TERMS AS LOW AS 25c A DAY

¦¦rlSnfi! oars Electric & Plumbing Co.
¦wJiIWBByBL. EDENTON, N. C.
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